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Introduction
IN Foundation – a foundation for social inclusion

Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) is a rather

Subsequently, if those children and young people

complex country, which is struggling with a lot of

do not receive appropriate treatment after such

serious issues, such as: economic inequality,

experiences, they can become victims or

poverty, low standards of respect for human

perpetrators of violence. The negative impact of

rights and for the rule of law, and corruption.

abuse and/or neglect of children and young

More and more people are leaving BiH in an

adolescents can leave a lasting effect on their

of children and youth in Bosnia and Herzegovina

attempt to ﬁnd a better environment for

physical and mental health and development.

(INF) – as the ﬁrst foundation for children and

themselves and their children. The Country is

youth in the country, has been fully committed to

faced with the migrant crisis, with migrants

BiH society is burdened with stereotypes and

its mission and vision since 2009. INF operates

trying to reach the EU countries through BiH. In

prejudices and it is facing a lot of problems

in the entire territory of BiH as a non-political

brief, political gridlock, lack of respect for the

mentioned earlier. Therefore, it cannot respond

and non-proﬁt organisation, not tied to any

rule of law and ethnic divisions remain key issues

adequately to the problems related to different

religious or other movements.

contributing to further radicalisation of the

forms of violence. Health and social care system,

society.

which is still in transition in BiH, is being
undermined with the lack of adequate knowledge

All these problems present risk factors that

and services, and very often is too slow to respond

correlate with violence, especially among

to any type of violence.

children and young people, as one of the most
vulnerable categories. Children grow up in

Such environment presents a huge problem for

unsafe and unstable surroundings, experiencing

children who are at risk, living in multi-problem

poverty, witnessing family violence, living with

families, facing a lot of issues on a daily basis.

various parental mental health issues or

Therefore, the civil sector and civil society

addiction problems.

organisations (CSOs) play a major role in this
context.

All of the above-mentioned risk factors
contribute to the presence of violence in the
lives of children throughout BiH. According to
our recent research 1/3 of children in BiH have
been exposed to some type of adverse
experience, while 2/3 of youngsters have
experienced violence.
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How can we tackle violence?

We constantly keep track of the latest scientiﬁc

It is now very evident that positive models of

developments in this ﬁeld worldwide. We

behaviour and stable and secure relations have

Problems related to the presence of violence

replicated the model of the Family Group

boosted children’s’ resilience. Developing their

among children and young people can be tackled

Conference in BiH, developed the model of the

skills and self-conﬁdence, we help children to

through different interventions and social

Nest Centres and even exported it to the

improve their level of participation, openness and

innovations. Creating and replicating social

Netherlands - to be used in support of migrant

communication skills. Each of our programmatic

interventions contributes to the development of

children. All of our activities are based on our

activities is complemented by continuous research

a safe and happy childhood, regardless of

own research and ﬁndings, by identifying social

that we conduct, and use to provide even better

numerous problems. By supporting children and

needs and from evidence-based intervention.

results in the future. Some of our regular activities

by strengthening their resilience, we can help

Our work is focused on improving the lives of

are therefore focused on transfer of knowledge

them to deal with difﬁcult issues that they face

children, youth and their parents, as well as their

and training of professionals and partners as a part

and thus create better opportunities for

local communities.

of sustainability and development components of
our work.

themselves in the future.
As a result of our interventions, we have
Since INF was established in 2009, the various

observed improved awareness, understanding

In order to be effective as a foundation, we need

models of social interventions that we have

and sensitized response to the issues of violence

an empowering environment that supports civil

developed proved to be very successful. So far,

among our beneﬁciaries as they have adopted

society. Therefore, we have also initiated activities

our focus has been on providing ﬁnancial and

knowledge, skills and tools to address it, and to

in the ﬁeld of developing community philanthropy.

technical assistance in the development of

deal with it. Our partners and stakeholders have

In parallel with our activities for children, we also

social services and building civil society

a better understanding of the fact that being at

mobilize local participation in community

organisations active in the area of social

risk is not the guilt and responsibility of a child,

development. We consider this necessary in order

protection, focusing on vulnerable social groups,

and that the state and society play a major role in

to initiate sustainable social changes in our

children, young people and their families in an

addressing the issues of poverty,

communities.

unfavourable position. Under the common title

marginalisation, social protection and well being

“Zero tolerance to violence in the lives of

of each and every individual.

Our work is therefore composed of two main

children and youth in BiH”, we have developed

synchronized pillars – programmatic activities

different programmatic interventions to support

and the development of local philanthropy.

children in coping with their problems.
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Our Vision is to ensure

Our Mission focuses on

that children and youth in
BiH grow up and develop in a
healthy, safe and supportive
environment recognizing
their participation and
contribution to social
development.

strengthening social
inclusion of children and
youth through the
development and application
of innovative models of
social intervention and
provision of support in
creating conditions for a
safer and happier childhood.
The expertise we develop is
based on the identiﬁcation
of social needs and
application of innovative
methods that are tested and
adapted to our speciﬁc
social context.

In 2018 INF continued it’s work in providing technical support, training, follow-up

As of 2018, we are committed to the

meetings, and monitoring visits to the projects led by our partner organisations in

development of community philanthropy and to

the following programmatic areas:

promoting its importance within BiH society. This

1
2
3
4
5

topic is still not properly addressed in BiH and it

Day-care Nest Centres, centres for children at
risk from multi-problem families
Family Group Conference (FGC) model

deserves special attention for many reasons:
Many foreign donors are withdrawing from BiH and
the region
BiH still does not have open access to EU funds,
BiH as a country does not pay a lot of attention to
community philanthropy as a process.

Prevention of gender-based violence in school
setting and through youth initiatives

There is a part of our society, individuals, and also a
part of the business sector that are able and willing
to get engaged, that care or want to be involved in
these positive trends. However, at present they
have not had an opportunity to get involved in a

Internet safety

systematic and transparent way due to the lack of
legal solutions and tax beneﬁts. We would like to
gather proactive individuals who can motivate
others to jointly work on positive and sustainable
changes. Involving local people in philanthropic

Trauma-sensitive approach

projects makes communities stronger and able to
cope with numerous issues.
INF devoted a lot of attention to the development
of philanthropy and fundraising activities
supporting innovative initiatives for children and
youth in local communities in 2018.
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The Steering Board of the INF, composed of ﬁve
members, was actively engaged in the activities
of the Foundation in 2018. They supported INF
with their expertise and new ideas, which
resulted in many new contacts and concrete
results. Coming from different ﬁelds such as
economy, banking, business management,
ﬁnance, civil and international sector, they were
able to provide input and objective assessment
of our activities and new ideas. Open
communication and cooperation with the
Steering Board members is essential for future
development and work of the INF.

IN Foundation team

Steering Board
of the
Foundation

Branka Ivanović

Sanja Stanivuković

Executive Director, is a psychologist with extensive

Fundraising Ofﬁcer, holds an MA in Political Science

experience in social innovations, organisational

and International Relations and BA in Primary School

development, programme management, psychosocial,

Teaching. Over the years, she has worked with all

children protection programmes, education and mental

relevant partners at all levels of government, both in

health, as well as in working with children through

BiH and in the region. She is reliable, committed

programmes with international organisations. Branka

towards achieving results and interested in the

has considerable training experience and special

development of community philanthropy, innovations

professional interest in research of violence and

and new projects for community development.

children at risk. She is dedicated, productive and
focused, with prominent organisational and managerial
skills and ability to motivate, guide and inspire her

Mirjana Dinek Mičić

team.
Administrative/Financial Manager, is an
economist with extensive experience in ﬁnance

Maša Mirković

and administration, accounting and monitoring
of partner organisations’ ﬁnancial management.

INF Project Ofﬁcer is a social worker with extensive

She likes working with children and in the

experience in working with children from marginalized

interest of children. She is dedicated, analytical,

groups as well as with children in general. She has

team oriented, with good organisational skills.

experience in the development of social innovation and
social services with a special focus on work with
children and for children which includes high level of
involvement of all participants, as well as signiﬁcant
ﬁeld work. She is communicative, well organized,
reliable and directed towards achieving goals that will
have inﬂuence on better and safer lives of our
youngest members of society.
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NUMBER OF CHILDREN REACHED DIRECTLY

In the course of 2018, IN Foundation reached
more than 10,000 beneﬁciaries directly or
indirectly, including children, young people,
parents, volunteers and professionals, through
different project interventions in 26
municipalities or throughout 18% of the country.

We have reached

INF’s activities
in 2018

3,013
NUMBER OF CHILDREN REACHED INDIRECTLY

5,316

TOTAL NUMBER OF
GRANTS AWARDED

4

TOTAL NUMBER OF
CSO’S SUPPORTED

10

NUMBER OF PARENTS

1,227
NUMBER OF PROFESSIONALS

404
NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS

158
NUMBER OF SCHOOLS

79
NUMBER OF PEER EDUCATORS

114
NUMBER OF MUNICIPALITIES

26

TOTAL VALUE OF GRANTS MONITORED IN 2018

141,583.00 €
TOTAL VALUE OF NEW AWARDED GRANTS IN 2018

35,574.00 €
TOTAL VALUE OF FUNDS THAT INF MANAGED IN 2018

162,046.42 €

TOTAL NUMBER OF REACHED BENEFICIARIES

10,226
11
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In the course of 2018, the INF
continued to operate and
support its partner
organisations in the following
programme areas:

Besides the programme and fundraising

INF made its contribution to the Report on the

The INF project “Active and Equal in One’s Own

The ﬁrst ofﬁcial visit of the INF to BiH Diaspora

In addition, INF maintains its membership in

activities, INF also conducted the following

work of the BiH Council for Children in 2017 and

Communities” is supported within the joint project

was held (in the period of) in October 2018. The

several networks by fostering cooperation and

activities in 2018:

the Report on the Implementation of the Action

of the United Nations “Dialogue for the Future:

visit included meetings with representatives of

developing partnerships with the aim to

Plan for Children in BiH for 2017 that was written

Promoting Social Cohesion and Diversity in Bosnia

the BiH Embassy in the Netherlands and

improve the position of children in Bosnia and

INF conducted the ﬁrst research on Adverse

by the BiH Ministry of Human Rights and

and Herzegovina”, which, under the auspices of the

representatives of ofﬁcial associations of our

Herzegovina:

Childhood Experiences (ACEs) in BiH and

Refugees, supported by the World Vision.

Presidency of Bosnia and Herzegovina, is

diaspora in the Netherlands, meetings with

implemented by UNICEF, UNESCO and UNDP. The

Dutch organizations and a presentation of the

Stronger Voice for Children in BiH, initiated by
Save the Children Norway

produced the Report which showed that 23% of

Day-care Nest Centres,
centres for children at risk
from multi-problem
families
Family Group Conference
(FGC) model
Prevention of
gender-based violence in
school setting and through
youth initiatives
Internet safety
Trauma sensitive approach
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children in BiH have experienced one or more

Representatives of the World Vision expressed

goal of the project is to empower and engage

INF work for the representatives of the BiH

ACEs. Out of ten, the top ﬁve ACEs are: divorced

interest in our work and in building partnership

young people in the prevention of gender-based

diaspora, which we organized in cooperation

parents, emotional neglect, emotional abuse,

with INF with regards to our programmatic

violence through the improvement of the

with the Embassy of BiH in The Hague.

physical neglect and physical abuse. It is evident

interventions. As a result of that idea, a

knowledge and skills of young people in 7 BiH

that there is a correlation between several ACEs,

partnership agreement was signed by the end of

municipalities: Tuzla, Bijeljina, Brčko, Doboj, Usora,

INF received a positive opinion with no speciﬁc

which contributes to the risk of child`s

2018 for the ﬁrst joint activity related to opening

Doboj Istok and Tešanj.

recommendation for the audit that was

psychophysical growth and development,

of the ﬁrst Centre for support of the family and

reducing the overall quality of life of children

child, the Nest Centre, in local community

A lot of time and effort was put into activities

http://www.infondacija.org/wp-content/uploads/

Karanovac (Banja Luka municipality) that will be

dealing with the development of philanthropy:

2018/03/Research-on-ACEs-on-a-sample-of-pri

run by INF. Ofﬁcial opening of the Centre is

mary-school-children-in-BiH.pdf

planned for February 2019.

NEVAC – Network for Elimination of Violence
against Children, initiated by UNICEF BiH
European Network on Family Group Conference

conducted by the company EF revizor Ltd from
Banja Luka.

Women’s Network BiH

establishment of Klubko - Club of INF friends of

In 2018 INF also provided its partner

Network for Building Peace

children; the implementation of the event

organisations as well as wider public with

“IGROSVIJET” in Banja Luka; a study visit to the

different updates, reports, papers and new

In that regard INF actively participated at the

A three-day training was organized for 35 staff

INF in cooperation with UNICEF started with the

Netherlands; the launch of the second fundraising

ﬁndings on our web site and through social

meetings, training courses and at other network

members from Nest Centres in November 2018.

implementation of a project “Modelling of Family

campaign named “Nest of love”, the development

media (Facebook and Instagram). As of January

activities.

Participants were introduced to trauma sensitive

Group Conferencing in the Child Protection and

and promotion of a children’s theatre play; a

2018, we have 2500 fans and followers and we

approach and the INF ACEs Report. All

Education Systems in Republika Srpska”. The

continuous development of contacts and relations

reached more than 10,000 people on our FB and

participants provided very positive feedback on

project includes 17 schools from Banja Luka,

with the business sector.

web page.

the topic and training.

Doboj and Prijedor region. The Project goal is
education and support of school staff in using

INF organized 6 training courses and

Family Group Conference model in the education

conferences that were attended by more than

system. The Project is implemented with the

180 participants.

approval of RS Ministry of Education and Culture
and RS Pedagogical Institute.
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Day-care Nest
Centres for
children from
multi-problem
families

TOTAL AMOUNT OF GRANTS

Three Nest centres of the 3rd generation in

97,125.00€

Stolac, Solun/Olovo and Gradiška reached the

NUMBER OF INITIATIVES SUPPORTED

3
LOCATIONS

Stolac, Olovo/Solun, Gradiška
PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS:

Orhideja, Stolac,
Kriva rijeka, Olovo/Solun,
Most, Gradiška

end of their 3-year ﬁnancial support.
After having the last intervision meeting, held in
the ﬁrst week of July 2018, all the centres are
ready to continue their activities at least until the
end of 2018, in a smaller scope of activities, on
the voluntary basis, for a few days a week. Stolac
is interested in focusing its work more on Roma
children from now on and in the meantime, it
received ﬁnancial support from the Swiss
Embassy. The Nest Centre Bosansko Grahovo
was named project of the year 2018 by the
Organising Committee of the Diplomatic Winter
Bazaar 2018. The NEST centre was supported

THIS PROGRAM REACHED

102
43
95
31
23
7
3

children directly
children indirectly
parents
volunteers
professionals
schools
municipalities

for its excellent work for providing a safe
environment for the children at risk from

Day-care Nest Centres for children coming from

A standardised and adapted methodology

violence. This is the second award they received

multi-problem families have been launched in

focuses on building resilience, child participation

in a row.

Bosnia and Herzegovina as a form of preventive

and encouraging mutual support. The approach

and intervention programmes focusing on

allows for individual monitoring and direct work

During the last intervision meeting we

children aged between 6 and 15. Fourteen

with children.

conducted a small analysis of the past 3-year

centres were opened in small places in BiH in

Every centre has around 30 regular beneﬁciaries,

period. A great deal has been done for children,

order to ensure more permanent support

three employees and around 10 active

the staff developed their competences and

programmes to empower children at risk to

volunteers each. The centres’ activities cover the

gained experience in working with children,

overcome difﬁculties and challenges in their

children’s parents as well, while cooperation is

especially those in risk. General opinion of young

lives more easily.

also established with representatives of schools

professionals about this model and support in

and other relevant institutions providing support

their work was very positive, and they think that

and protection for children at risk.

this model motivates and inspires them for
further work.
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In April 2018, the centres were visited by the

Kinderpostzegels provided 10.000 Euros for the 8

Nest centre colleagues from the Netherlands. It

months of the work of Centre and INF will organise

was a great opportunity to share our experience

in-house training for two new employees,

and results and present our work and

pedagogy graduates, INF volunteers. It will be the

achievements, but also to learn new creative

ﬁrst Nest centre opened in Banja Luka run directly

techniques in working with children. The Dutch

by the INF. The opening of this Nest Centre is

team visited our centres in Olovo/Solun, Zenica,

expected in February 2019.

Bosansko Grahovo, Gradiška and the centre from
Stolac presented its work during the visit in
Zenica. The Visit was interactive, educational,
inspiring and motivating for all the parties.
Thirty Nest centre staff from 8 centres attended
the ﬁnal training course organised by INF in
Teslić by the end of November 2018. The
purpose of the training was to raise awareness
and upgrade knowledge on trauma and to
introduce them to trauma sensitive approach. All
the participants provided positive feedback on

N est Centres have proved
to be a successful model for
the direct prevention of
trans-generational transfer
of violence. By taking part in
the centres’ activities,
children improve on the
personal, family, school and
social levels, which helps
them take a more active part
in all activities in their local
community.

A Positive Story
An 11-year-old boy began to come to the Nest
Centre in Stolac 4 years ago. He is a member of
the Roma population and he had a problem of
socialization and integration into the society.
He was very shy and he was not
communicative. He had a desire to learn, but
his parents could not help him because they
were illiterate. The boy felt well in the Centre
where, with the assistance of the staff and
volunteers, he gained new communication
skills, improved school performance and
increased conﬁdence. At the moment, he is a
volunteer in the Centre and he is sharing his
acquired experience and knowledge with new
beneﬁciaries of the Centre.

the training.
With the ﬁnancial support of Kinderpostzegels
and in partnership with the World Vision, a new
Nest centre will be opened in February 2019. on
the outskirts of Banja Luka, in the rural
community of Karanovac in a local primary
school we renovated their premises with the
ﬁnancial support of WV.
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Family Group
Conference (FGC)
Model

TOTAL AMOUNT OF GRANTS

Three organizations that are implementing

A speciﬁc focus was put on the implementation

41,689.00 €

Family Group Conferences from Tuzla, Bihać and

of FGC in a school environment and partners’

Gradiška received continues support from INF in

experience and recommendations, beneﬁts for

the reporting period. Two organisations (from

children at risk as well as for the parents and the

Bihać and Tuzla) started with the third project

school staff. INF collected all relevant materials

cycle and Association Most from Gradiška did

from the ﬁeld through focus groups with

not continue the implementation of the FGC

children, parents and school staff, case studies,

project in the third year, due to the lack of

evaluations results, etc. All the mentioned

institutional support from the local CSW as well

documents and information served as input for

as some internal organisational challenges.

developing a document of FGC standardisation

NUMBER OF INITIATIVES SUPPORTED

4
LOCATIONS

Tuzla, Gradiška, Bihać
and Zenica

Association “Naša djeca” from Zenica ﬁnished

Family Group Conference is an internationally

This model allows families to employ their own

recognised innovative model applied in BiH in

resources to overcome difﬁculties or challenges.

PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS:

working with children and families facing

Family Group Conference has a clearly

speciﬁc life situations and/or crises.

structured work methodology and is applicable

Professionals are also involved in the application

in the ﬁeld of social care, education, health care,

of this model, but the greatest responsibility for

and justice (juvenile justice).

Amica Educa, Tuzla
Most, Gradiška
Žene sa Une, Bihać
Naša djeca, Zenica

changes is brought by the family itself which
resolves a problem at a joint conference

The INF has been developing this model in BiH

(meeting) with the support of its family and

since 2011 in cooperation with civil society

social networks, creating the so-called family

organisations and their partners, social welfare

plan.

centres in local communities.

in a school environment.
their project at the beginning of the year and the

At the beginning of 2018 an INF representative

information from the last quarter of their project

attended a meeting with UNICEF

was included in this report.

representatives and a representative of the RS
Pedagogical Institute (PI). INF presented the FGC

INF held three intervision meetings - on March 5,

model as a model of early intervention and

June 19 and September 18. The meetings were

prevention in the educational system for children

attended by project coordinators, initiators and

at risk and discussed its implementation in a

independent coordinators who shared their

school environment in primary schools in

results and identiﬁed challenges and dilemmas

Republika Srpska. As a result of this meeting the

they were facing with.

Project “Modelling of FGC in the Child Protection

THIS PROGRAM REACHED

31
47
174
44
162
4
85
41
27

group conferences
children directly
children indirectly
parents
persons from their family network
local communities in BiH
professionals
volunteers
schools

and Education System in Republika Srpska” was
Throughout the year, INF held regular contacts

prepared and approved by UNICEF. This project

and consultations with the project managers of

was launched on September 1 and it will be

supported partner organizations, checking their

piloted in 18 primary schools in the region of

reports, supporting their applications for the

Banja Luka, Prijedor and Doboj.

extension, providing advice, networking and
monitoring the progress and outcomes of
funded projects.
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Representatives from these schools will be given

During December, INF was involved in the

In addition, at the Yearly European FGC

training to act as initiators and independent

preparation of a project for Interreg - IPA CBC as

Network Meeting in Edinburgh, United

coordinators of the FGC model in order to support

a partner on the project Inclusive Communities –

Kingdom in October, an INF representative

children at risk identiﬁed through the school

cross border cooperation in social services

shared results and achievements of the INF for

system, their families and social network, and help

through the exchange of knowledge, best

the past period, presenting the FGC initiative in

them ﬁnd the best solutions for their issues and

practice and innovative approaches -

the school system as a new INF pilot project in

challenges.

INCluSErVice. One of the innovative models is

BiH. The Edinburgh meeting was a great

the FGC model in the system of social protection

opportunity to share our experience and learn

Through our philanthropy program, INF created

in 8 new local communities in BiH. We expect

from the experience of other countries.

video material – a positive story about the

results in the next 6 to 24 months.

implementation of FGC model in cooperation with
Association Naša djeca from Zenica.

An INF representative was invited to present
experience for the past 8 years in organising

At the end of June, we had a meeting with

FGCs in BiH at the conference “Trust in the

representatives of NGO Biro za ljudska prava

Family - Family Group Conferences in Practice”

(Ofﬁce for Human Rights) Tuzla, who asked us to

held in Pardubice, Czech Republic. The

present the FGC model for the post-institutional

presentation was followed by the video material

protection of juvenile offenders to representatives

that INF created. It was a great opportunity for

of CSW in FBiH and Brčko District as well as to

INF to show how the innovative model can be

other relevant representatives in this ﬁeld. We

introduced to the civil sector with a hands-on

presented FGC model as a tool in juvenile justice

approach, supported and well guided as a simple,

system to 25 professionals in October. Their

efﬁcient and effective tool in working with

response was positive and the participants

children and their families at risk or crisis.

A Positive Story
A 12-year-old girl in the ﬁfth grade of
elementary school came with her mother to
the Family Group Conference. It was a very
pleasant gathering for her and she was
socializing with all the participants. After the
meeting she got involved in some activities
that helped her boost her self-conﬁdence. This
was a nice and pleasant experience for her and
she is thankful to all for all the support she
received.

recognised this model as a tool for working with
youngsters in the process of socialisation and
reintegration in the society.
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Prevention of
gender-based
violence in
school setting
and through
youth initiatives

TOTAL AMOUNT OF GRANTS

This subprogram operates in two segments. One

27,742.00 €

segment is implemented in schools as part of

NUMBER OF INITIATIVES SUPPORTED

2
LOCATIONS

Kakanj, Tuzla, Kalesija,
Srebrenik, Živinice and
Lukavac

the prevention programme and its goal is to raise
the students’ awareness of gender equality and
equity through training of students and teachers,
and promote and nurture the relations of gender
equality and respect.
The support programme for secondary school
students who have negative experience in
intimate relationships was also launched in the
scope of this initiative. Interventions include
education of peer counsellors, mapping of

PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS:

Alternative, Kakanj
Fondacija tuzlanske
zajednice, Tuzla

support services and provision of expert
counselling support to secondary school
students so that they can have higher quality
and safe intimate relationships.
The basis for such an intervention was formed
after a survey that showed that nearly 70% of
youth under the age of 18 experienced
gender-based violence in intimate relationships.
The other segment is implemented through
youth initiatives in rural parts of BiH. After
training, youth are able to create and implement
activities focusing on raising awareness of the
presence of gender-based violence in their
communities.
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Alternative Kakanj is the only partner in our
gender-based violence prevention sub-program
implemented in schools through peer
counselling and professional support for school
staff. The aim of the project is to improve
children and young people’s understanding of
stereotypes and to increase their awareness,
knowledge and skills in preventing gender-based
violence as well as to build capacities of
professionals who work with children.
In order to build up local capacities for more
efﬁcient prevention of gender-based violence in

658
299
16
14
11

Fondacija tuzlanske zajednice - Tuzla

children directly

cases of gender-based violence in intimate

children indirectly

areas of Tuzla Canton. This intervention

professionals

youth initiatives in rural areas and makes

volunteers

subprogrammes. A group of peer

schools

met their peers in the form of talk-rooms in

Community Foundation was awarded the
project to work on early interventions in
partner relations with adolescents in rural
leans on the previous activities through
cross-cutting connection with two
counsellors were trained and after that they
the local community and local high schools.

schools, the partner organization trained 16

Peer counsellors meet (with) their support

teachers and pedagogues. The participants

groups in the presence of professionals in

GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PREVENTION SUB-PROGRAM
IMPLEMENTED THROUGH YOUTH
INITIATIVES REACHED

worked on the development of workshop
material for further education in the ﬁeld of
gender-based violence prevention. The objective
was to broadenthe existing material, already
used in workshops, by most of the participants,
with new content, to adapt it to different age
groups and to make it more interesting for
children and young people.
Six schools have incorporated the topic of
gender-based violence prevention in their
curriculum.
Due to a very limited number of partners in this
subprogram there are no other subprogram
activities.
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GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE
PREVENTION SUB-PROGRAM
IMPLEMENTED IN SCHOOLS REACHED

310
500
2
25
5
5
23

children directly
children indirectly
professionals

order to discuss the issues they encounter
working with their peers. Young people who
might be in need of professional support will
have a chance to receive it.
Tuzla Community Foundation was active in
Tuzla, Kalesija, Srebrenik, Živinice, Lukavac
in Tuzla Canton.

A Positive Story
A 10-year-old girl was the most shy in the
group. She rarely initiated conversation, and if
the trainer would ask her something, she
would just put her head down and blush in her
face. In conversation with parents, we learned
that she is quiet at home as well and that she
talks the most with her grandmother. We did
not put pressure on her to make her
uncomfortable, but we often talked about
what else we could do to make her more
communicative and open. Over time, we
noticed that the best inﬂuence on her was is
done by her friends in a group who simply
dragged her into the conversation through
childish curiosity. We encouraged this through
the work in smaller groups. Soon, we received
reactions from the school that her activism
increased. Today, an 11-year-old girl is active in
the group of workshop participants, playing
guitar and with joy and smile she accepts new
calls for socializing and education.

volunteers
schools
municipalities
trained peer counsellors
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Internet safety

TOTAL AMOUNT OF GRANTS

This program aims at awareness raising

10,601.00 €

and strengthening capacities of students,

NUMBER OF INITIATIVES SUPPORTED
The goal of this programme is to raise
awareness of children, youth, their parents and

1

teaching staff about the ways of using the
Internet more safely and responsibly. We also

LOCATIONS

try to promote prevention of online violence

Prnjavor, Srbac, Kozarska
Dubica, Kostajnica, Novi Grad,
Banja Luka, Zvornik and
Srebrenica

against children committed by their peers as
well as adults.

PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS:

Zdravo da ste, Banja Luka

their parents and school staff on the safe
use of internet.
INF supported one existing project
implemented by “Zdravo da ste” from
Banja Luka that is taking place in Prnjavor,
Srbac, Kozarska Dubica, Kostajnica, Novi
Grad, Banja Luka, Zvornik and Srebrenica.
In this ﬁnal project year, implementation
partner created a Handbook on the safe
use of internet that was given to schools
and other interested parties. Due to a very
limited number of partners in this
subprogram there are no other
subprogram activities.
The project has entered the third project
year. INF monitored the partners’
progress, their ﬁnal project reports, and
assisted the organizations in the
preparation of extension application
requests.

THIS SUBPROGRAM REACHED

1,168
3,800
101
91
17
8
33
8

children directly

Presentation of the Manual
The Manual “I Want Safe Childhood – Manual

children indirectly

for Training on Internet Safety for Children”

parents

Virtual Reality", which was organized by

professionals

municipalities (Srbac, Prnjavor, Kostajnica,

schools

Srebrenica and Banja Luka). This Manual was

commuinities

responsible behaviour on the Internet, so that

peer educators

Direct work with children enabled us to

organized events

Internet, but also to listen to the different,

was created as a result of the project "Our
Zdravo da ste organization in 8 BiH
Kozarska Dubica, Novi Grad, Zvornik,
created with the aim to educate children about
they can use it without fear.
become familiar with their habits on the
pleasant and unpleasant experiences they
encountered. The activities proposed in the
Manual are intended for work with children in
elementary schools, aged 11-15, with working
material for the realization of activities, which
pupils of ﬁnal elementary school grades can
realize as trainers in lower grades or with their
peers.
You can download the manual at the link
https://www.zdravodaste.org/?id=86
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Report on
Adverse
Childhood
Experiences
(ACEs)

Therefore, there is quite the signiﬁcance in the

The ﬁndings have shown the following results:

ﬁrst report on Adverse Childhood Experience

The report was published and sent to all relevant
institutions, Ministries, international organizations

(ACEs) for BiH. The research was conducted on a

23% of children had one or more adverse

sample of primary school children in Bosnia and

(traumatic) experiences, which is much lower

Herzegovina by INF and included 1,326 children,

than the comparative research (the

http://www.infondacija.org/wp-content/uploads/20

pupils of the 5th, 6th and 7th grades of primary

Netherlands).

18/03/Research-on-ACEs-on-a-sample-of-primary

school, from 10 to 12 years of age, from 7

and it is made public on our web site

-school-children-in-BiH.pdf

locations in BiH. The research was conducted

The ﬁve most common ACEs of the ten tested

from October to December 2017.

are: divorced parents, emotional neglect,
emotional abuse, physical neglect and physical
abuse.

In our research we sought answers to the
following three questions:

There is no major difference between boys and
girls in terms of ACEs.

What are the kinds of ACEs in children aged 10,
11 and 12 (grades 5 to 7) in BiH and how are they

There is a correlation between several ACEs

represented?

contributing to dysfunctional family, and
therefore increasing the risk for the child’s
psychophysical growth and development.

Children, adolescents and their families are

Moreover, stress and trauma are known, in

What is the correlation between these ACEs and

exposed to adverse life experiences. Special

scientiﬁc ﬁndings, to have a signiﬁcant impact on

the children’s current quality of life?

consideration is given to speciﬁc aspects of

a child’s development and health later in life, if

adverse experiences and their consequences

the child does not have safe, stable and caring

Do the kinds and incidence of ACEs in BiH differ

diminish general quality of life, which is

and effects on children’s health. Adverse

relations in the immediate surroundings.

from those in the Netherlands?

conﬁrmed by both studies (Netherlands and

experiences are those that last for a long time in

Children are unable to manage long-term stress

children’s lives such as abuse, witnessing family

on their own, which may produce life-lasting

violence, divorce of parents, neglect and

consequences. Many studies explore ways to

household dysfunction.

reduce negative outcomes and bolster children’s

All the adverse experiences we analysed

BiH).

adaptive functioning.
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Trauma
Sensitive
Approach
Schools as institutions are well positioned to
identify and help students. Although some might
argue that teachers should focus solely on
academics, the reality is that teachers cannot
teach effectively if their students are not able to
focus on learning. Students cannot learn
effectively when the effects of trauma, poor
communication and emotion regulation skills
burden them. Learning about impacts of trauma
can keep educators from misunderstanding
some reasons underlying some children’s
difﬁculties with learning, behaviour and
relationships.
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Trauma-sensitive schools can help children to

Therefore, having the results of adverse

feel safe and be able to learn. Once school staff

childhood experiences research for BiH and

understand the educational impacts of trauma,

having knowledge about children at risk, we

they can provide a safe, supportive environment

decided to introduce and pilot this topic ﬁrst to

where students make positive connections with

the 30 Nest centre staff. This training was

adults and peers they might otherwise push

organised in November and the participants had

away, calm their emotions so they can focus and

a chance to listen about trauma, traumatic

behave appropriately, and feel conﬁdent enough

experience and the impact of trauma on lives of

to advance their learning—in other words,

children, and later on to present the information

schools can make trauma sensitivity a regular

to school professionals to raise their awareness

part of how the school is run.

and to offer them some tools in supporting
children with adverse experiences and thus

A trauma sensitive approach ﬁrst aims to help

reduce further risks and traumatisation. The ﬁrst

children with traumatic experiences, however, it

training for 50 school professionals will be

is beneﬁcial for all children. This approach brings

organised in February 2019.

positive change for all children at school,
creating a positive class climate as well as
social-emotional learning process.
School staff who have knowledge of trauma and
who provide support can help students to build
stronger resilience, assisting them to grow up as
healthy and productive citizens of the country,
living in thriving communities.
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Strengthening
the institutional
and social
response to
gender-based
violence in BiH
SUPPORTED BY DUTCH EMBASSY BIH
THROUGH MATRA PROJECT

The Embassy of the Netherlands in Bosnia and

In 2018, we conducted an end line survey,

Herzegovina awarded the INF the project

organised 4 training courses for professionals

“Strengthening the institutional and social

from multi-sector groups in each target

response to gender-based violence in BiH”. The

communities on the topic of prevention of

Project started the implementation on December

professional burn out and conducted workshops

01, 2016 and will last until November 30, 2018 in

with school children and youngsters in selected

the municipalities of Gornji Vakuf-Uskoplje,

rural communities as well as with women and

Bosansko Grahovo, Livno, Derventa and Brod.

men. We ﬁnished our evaluation with the
participants who attended workshops. In

THIS PROGRAM REACHED

481
247
462
408
549
64
60
5

children directly
adolescent boys
youth
men

Over the two years of the project implementation
we have reached the following results:
Increased knowledge and awareness of issues and
presence of gender-based violence (GBV), and
other types of violence of 549 women, 408 men,
481 children and 440 youth in 8 small rural areas
Raised awareness and improved knowledge on

The aim of the project is to raise awareness and

addition, focus group meetings were organised

promote an inclusive and participatory approach of

with children, youth, young men, men and

the members of targeted rural areas in relation to

women and the feedback was used as input for

the prevention of gender-based violence, as well as

creating local action plans in all target

to strengthen the vertical coordination of activities

communities. Two local action plans were

on the implementation of local policies and

adopted by municipal assemblies and three are

practices in order to prevent and combat

waiting to be adopted. We organized 3

gender-based violence. The project is being

intervision meetings with local partners in

implemented by IN Foundation with the

relation to strengthening their capacities and

involvement of local CSOs partners: Women

exchanging the information about the multi

Raised awareness among members of 8 involved

Association “Grahovo”, Association “Li-woman“

sectoral group meetings, preparation of local

rural communities of institutional mechanisms,

Livno, Women Association “Derventa”, Youth

action plans, as well as plans for the next period,

protocols and referral system in case of GBV in

Centre “Gornji Vakuf-Uskoplje” as well as

next steps in our projects, preparing a booklet, a

targeted communities

Foundation Kinderpostzegels from the

conference etc.

Netherlands as a Dutch partner with a monitoring
and supporting role.

women
professionals
institutions
communities

positive, transformative masculinity practices of
247 adolescent boys
Implemented 209 awareness raising workshops in
eight selected rural communities, by applying an
innovative grass root approach in the community
work on the issue of prevention of gender-based
violence

Produced a base-line and end–line study. The
The ﬁnal two-day conference was organised in

ﬁndings about the attitudes, beliefs and

Banja Luka from 25-26 October 2018, and it was

experiences of GBV among 900 young and adult

attended by 40 participants. The conference

community members are presented in rural

focused on the importance and modalities for

communities, to the members of multi sectoral

economic empowerment of women and its

teams, as well as to 40 participants at the ﬁnal

connection with the Istanbul convention in the

conference

local context.
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Capacity of four civil society organizations

Established 5 multi-sectoral teams (of 6-12

Monitoring and reporting mechanisms on GBV/IPV

Recognized several recommendations for

Capacities of local partners in promoting

36 members of multi-sectoral teams improved

improved in a change-making process in relation

members) in 5 local communities, formalised

in selected communities were established through

improving the implementation of protocols on

initiatives related to the prevention of GBV

their capacities and skills in overcoming

to the prevention of gender-based violence

their work and improved coordination of

working groups of professionals, through designed

coordinated mechanisms among relevant actors

increased more than 30% based on the

professional burn out and stress at work by sharing

professionals from social, health, police, justice,

reporting forms and through the exchange of

in 5 local communities

evaluation results:

their experiences, learning techniques and

50 referral mechanisms were mapped in 5 local

education sectors and representatives of local

information and information ﬂow about victims of

communities

authorities or commission for gender equality in

GBV and undertaken actions.

the implementation of adopted protocols

upgrading their skills and managing stressors and
Regular meetings with members of

42 participants improving their knowledge and

thus preventing burn-out and preventing mental

multi-sectoral groups and cooperation with

skills in the provision of adequate multisector

health issues, by attending a two-day training

relevant ministries

response to domestic and intimate partner

course on these topics

172 participants from the groups of women, men

through strengthening preventive, protective

Developed the Guideline for work of multi-sectoral

and young people took active part in ﬁnding

measures and provision services to victims of

team; advanced the roles, responsibilities and

solutions for the issue of GBV in their

GBV, especially women and girls in targeted

cooperation among the members of multi-sectoral

Empowered capacities of institutions and

through peer support, coordination and regular

Created and published a publication on

communities through 24 focus group meetings

areas.

teams in ﬁve selected municipality

organisations involved in work on GBV problem

meetings. They advanced their knowledge on the

transformative practices in the prevention of GBV

legal framework for the prevention of violence

in local communities in BiH based on good

violence by attending a two-day conference and

Developed 5 local action plans, which were

Strengthened a multi-sectoral, coordinated

Referral mechanisms and services for the

Vertical and horizontal coordination of activities

against women and domestic violence, the good

practices, lessons learnt, main project ﬁndings and

adopted by multi sectoral group. One local action

approach in providing protection and services to

protection of victims of domestic and partner

focused on GBV and planning support measures

community practices in the prevention of GBV and

the most successful workshops conducted with

plan adopted at the session of municipal

victims of GBV and family violence, by including

violence were mapped. More than ﬁve elements in

and protection of victims of GBV

challenges and opportunities in providing support

every targeted group

assembly

64 representatives of 64 local public institutions

each local community were mapped

to victims of violence against women and
Evaluation of the implementation of protocols

from 5 municipalities by signing memorandums
During the project, we reached 481 children

of cooperation and through improved

Developed ﬂowcharts on institutional mechanisms

directly, 247 adolescent boys, 462 youth, 408

coordinated cooperation in the implementation

provided additional information to members of the

men and 549 women as well as 64 professionals

of protocol through vertical and horizontal

selected communities in terms of reporting,

from 60 institutions, in 5 communities

approach.

protection and support in case of domestic and
partner violence

domestic violence in the protection system.

and initiation improvements

40 participants improving their knowledge on the
importance and modalities of women economic

32 members of multi-sectoral teams, through a

empowerment, the Istanbul Convention and its use

Adopted common form for reporting and

two-day training course on sensitization of

on the local level and provision of adequate

monitoring mechanisms among professionals

professionals, strengthened their capacities of

multisector response to domestic and partner

working in a coordinated way, providing protection

violence by attending a ﬁnal conference.

Memorandums on the cooperation of all relevant

A multi-sectoral approach was put in place in all

and support in cases of domestic and partner

stakeholders for the implementation of

ﬁve local communities. Five initial and forty

Developed ﬁve local action plans in ﬁve local

violence in order to further sensitize themselves to

protocols on combating family and

regular multi-sectoral meetings were organised

communities; local action plan for Derventa was

the problem of GBV.

gender-based violence were signed and are now

in ﬁve selected municipalities. Meetings served

adopted by municipal assemblies in November

in use in ﬁve selected municipalities

to coordinate and provide good quality support

2018 and the other four are put on the agenda of

38 school teachers and professionals improved

and services for victims of GBV and IPV

local assemblies

their knowledge and skills on the subject of the
prevention of gender-based and peer violence in
school settings by participating in a two-day
training course.
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Modelling of FGC
in the Child
Protection and
Education
System in
Republika
Srpska
26

SUPPORTED BY UNICEF

As of 1 September 2018, UNICEF granted INF

Prior to the training courses for initiators and

Evaluation questionnaires were ﬁlled by 65

the “Modelling of FGC in the Child Protection and

independent coordinators, training material was

participants. Based on the training evaluation

Education System in Republika Srpska” pilot

developed and prepared for the training. In

ﬁndings, 72.3% of the participants said that the

project aiming to respond to the situation of

addition, two educational videos for the training

training was excellent and 24.6% evaluated is as

children at risk in 17 selected RS primary schools,

were developed too. One video material presents

very good. Assessing the acquired knowledge

offering them FGC as a tool for intervention. The

steps in the organization of family group

about the FGC model, 33.8% of the participants

project value is BAM 75,258 and it will last 12

conference and the second video involved

said that it was excellent, 52.3% evaluated it as

months with the possibility of extension and

professionals who already practise the model of

very good, and 13.8% evaluated it as average.

enlargement. In the very initial stage of the

family group conference. We recorded their

The handbook on the standardisation of the FGC

project, we obtained a written approval of RS

statements about the beneﬁts of the model, their

model is ﬁnalised and now we are waiting for the

Ministry of Education and Culture in June 2018.

experience, good practices, recommendations etc.

comments from RS Ministry of Education and

Also, the project elements were harmonized with

Culture and RS Republic Pedagogic Institute, after

a representative of RS Republic Pedagogical

At the end of October, we organized a three-day

Institute, and we selected 18 schools from the

training course for initiators and independent

region of Prijedor, Banja Luka and Doboj (a mix of

coordinators who are going to utilize the FGC

smaller places and towns) that will be covered by

model in their work in primary schools. The training

this project.

course was attended by 69 out of planned 72

which it will be sent for revision to UNICEF.

participants, from 18 primary schools. The aim of
We established open communication with all our

the training was to introduce the family group

partners and stakeholders with regards to the

conference model in the education system, by

coordination and project implementation.

presenting the main elements of the model, steps
in the organization of FGC, roles and

An initial meeting was organized on September

responsibilities of initiators and independent

27 with 36 participants. We presented project

coordinators, challenges in the implementation of

activities, as well as basic elements of the model

the FGC model, creation of a family plan, and

of family group conference, including selection

presentation of the documentation for the

criteria for initiators. At the beginning, they were

implementation of the FGC model. The training

very sceptical and reserved, but at the end of our

had theoretical and practical components, and it

presentation, they showed openness for

was interactive with role plays, discussions, and

cooperation stating that the model could be very

reﬂections.

useful.
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Enhancing
philanthropy

INF decided to set three main strategic

The main achievements in fundraising part of the

The ﬁrst INF games without borders

orientations in this regard: a wider public,

INF work in 2018 were:

“IGROSVIJET” was organized in Banja Luka on May

corporates and diaspora.

INF summarized the results of the ﬁrst fundraising

26, 2018. The aim of organizing such an event was

campaign “Nest of Love” that was conducted from

to increase the INF visibility in the public and to

IN 2018, INF conducted a number of activities in

20 October to 31 December 2017. Even though the

promote fundraising, along with the promotion of

this ﬁeld: we established the “KLUBKO” - the INF

ﬁnancial results were quite modest, the INF

positive values in the growth of children through

Children's Friends Club; we organized the ﬁrst

improved its visibility and established a number of

various workshops: scientiﬁc, ecological-creative,

children’s games without borders “IGROSVIJET”;

contacts with companies and individuals, and

music, modern ballet, art and sport. All activities

In order to work effectively as a foundation, we

the second fundraising campaign under the title

gathered lessons learned for the next fundraising

also aimed to encourage public to get more

need an empowering environment that supports

“Nest of Love” was organized at the end of the

campaign that was initiated on 28 November 2018.

involved in philanthropy and to fundraise for the

civil society. Therefore, INF has also initiated

year; we established a great deal of contacts

activities in the ﬁeld of developing philanthropy.

with companies in the country as well as a few

The second partnership with the business sector

Nest Centres (Bosansko Grahovo, Zenica and

beneﬁt of children and youngsters in BiH. Three

partnerships; we organized the ﬁrst visit to our

was ofﬁcially presented on 19 February 2018 with

Gradiška) came with 36 children/beneﬁciaries to

In parallel with our activities for children, we also

diaspora in the Netherlands, where we were in

JAKSCHE Technology d.o.o.

the event and more than 230 children actively

mobilize local participation in community

contact with some potential donors and different

development. We consider it necessary in order

embassies and international organizations

Mr. Tarik Filipović, one of the most famous and

direct cooperation with 15 companies: two

to initiate sustainable social changes in our

present in BiH.

most popular actors in the region, became a new

companies allocated modest ﬁnancial support,

Ambassador of the IN Foundation on 27 March

while the others provided their products: water,

2018.

food and fruits, or service (awards for the duck

communities.

participated in the event. INF also established

Our work is therefore composed of two main

race). Ourplan is to organize the same event in two

synchronized pillars – programmatic activities

“KLUBKO” the INF Children's Friends Club was

and the development of local philanthropy.

initiated on 11 April 2018. This model of support

different locations (RS and FBiH) in 2019.

offers individuals and companies the possibility to
In its strategic plan 2018-2020, INF deﬁned and

get involved in support of children and youth so

positioned the development of philanthropy and

that they grow and develop into healthier, happier

fundraising activities as its ﬁrst strategic goal,

and better adults. The Club is constantly promoted

and along with the programmatic part, it is one

through our communication with media

of its main organisational pillars that should

representatives, on INF social media, during direct

create synergy with programmatic interventions.

meetings and contacts with business
representatives and especially during our second
FR campaign. Its membership is growing
constantly.
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The second INF fundraising campaign “Nest of

Cooperation with DM drogerie markt resulted in

Three Newsletters were produced and shared with

Love” was launched on 28 November 2018 and it

a joint brand and the agreement that a certain

our partners, contacts and on social media

lasted until the end of 2018. INF decided to

amount of money (2 BAM) from each sold CD of

engage its two ambassadors/actors and offer

the famous regional singer Mr Zdravko Čolić will

INF made a great deal of contact with the media

two plays to the public: the ﬁrst one is a children

be donated to the opening of a new Nest Centre.

and had several TV and radio appearances and

theatre play called “Nest of Love” (presented in

presentations, as well as newspaper and digital

Support the work of INF, donate!
INF bank account details

Banja Luka on 28 November, in Zenica on 6

INF established cooperation with the

media articles especially during the FR campaign

December, in Brčko on 19 December and Tuzla

Booking.com company and through their

and IGROSVIJET

on 20 December) and the second one is a play

Community Programme we postedour link and

for adult audience called “Ćiro”, directed and

all bookings made through it will contribute 7.5%

performed by Mr Tarik Filipović on 12 December.

of the amount to the INF.

ADDRESS:

results, and INF increased its visibility and made

The ﬁrst study visit to the Netherlands was

Bosnia and Herzegovina

contacts with numerous media representatives.

organized from 17 to 21 October 2018. INF

The second FR campaign achieved better

representatives met with BiH Embassy staff in
INF established direct contacts with the German

the Netherlands, 5 BiH associations in different

Embassy in Sarajevo, Rockefeller Brothers

locations, Dutch associations, including the Nest

Foundation, EU Delegation to BiH / EU Special

Centre representatives that was formed on the

representative in BiH, Consular Ofﬁce of the

basis of the INF model and methodology.

Republic of Croatia, IOM Mission to BiH, and
Swiss Embassy in BiH.

A project proposal for the Dialogue for Future
public call was written and sent in August. INF

INF published 49 positive stories from our

received a positive answer and our project

partner organizations that included children,

proposal was approved. The project under the

professionals or volunteers.

name “Active and Equal in One’s Own
Communities” started on 25 December 2018

Contacts were established with numerous

and it will be implemented in the period of 8

companies and 57 meetings were organized in

months in 7 different municipalities in BiH

2018.

(including both entities and Brčko District). It
should directly engage 300 young people, while
4,000 young people would be engaged

BANK:
Raiffeisen bank dd Bosnia and Herzegovina

Zmaja od Bosne bb, 71 000 Sarajevo,

ACCOUNT NUMBER:
1610450060110064
ACCOUNT NAME:
IN FONDACIJA ZA UNAP SOC INKLUZIJE
DJECE I ML
IBAN:
BA391611450000359954
SWIFT:
RZBABA2S
HOLDER OF THE ACCOUNT:
IN fondacija za unapređenje socijalne
inkluzije djece i mladih u BiH
Banovic Strahinje 16, Banja Luka

indirectly.
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